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H.R. Rep. No. 3531, 50th Cong., 1st Sess. (1888)
~H CONGRESS, i BOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
1st Session. f 
E. C. PASCHAL. 
OcTOBER 12, 1888.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House with amend-
ments and ordered to be printed. 
Mr. BLiss, from the Committee on Pensions, submitted the following 
REPORT: 
[To accompany bill H. R. 11556.] 
The Omnmittee on Pensions, to wltom was referred the bill (H. R. 11566) 
granting a pens-ion to E. 0. ·Paschal, have consider6d the same, and report 
as follows: 
The claimant was, as shown by the records of the .regiment on file in 
the office of the Second Auditor of the Treasury, ·a private in Captain 
Gunn's company, of Major Webb's regiment of volunteers from the 
State of Alabama, in the Florida Indian war of 1836. He served from 
June 1 to Septerrtber 15 of that year,. and was honorably discharged 
from the service. 
He is now a very old man and in needy circumstances. Your com-
mittee are of the opinion that be should have a service pension, and 
therefore report the bill back to the House, recommending its -passage, 
amended, bowen"r, by striking out the initial letter "E" in the title of 
t bf' hill and in line 5, and inserting in lieu thereof the word ''Elijah." 
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